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People should get �u jabs to pro tect them selves against a con cur rent infec tion of both Covid-19 and the
�u, which can lead to severe dis ease, doc tors have advised. This is espe cially import ant as Singa pore
con tin ues to ease travel restric tions and open its bor ders, they said, adding that in�u enza cases are
expec ted to rise.

With the new vac cin ated travel lanes, more people here will be trav el ling abroad dur ing the north ern
winter that typ ic ally sees coun tries there exper i en cing a spike in �u cases.
In Singa pore, safe man age ment meas ures such as social dis tan cing and mask wear ing have been known
to keep in check other unre lated res pir at ory virus infec tions, includ ing in�u enza and the com mon cold.
This was proven in a research study con duc ted by doc tors from Singa pore Gen eral Hos pital (SGH), KK
Women’s and Chil dren’s Hos pital (KKH), and the
Gen ome Insti tute of Singa pore.
The study, pub lished in sci enti�c journal Jama Net work on June 28, com bined data from more than
42,000 poly merase chain reac tion tests for res pir at ory vir uses across three pub lic hos pit als in 2019 and
last year.
Dr Wan Wei Yee, the �rst author of the study, warned that Singa pore trav el lers will �nd some coun tries
such as the United States and those in Europe hav ing less strin gent Covid-19 safe man age ment meas -
ures.
RISK
This could mean greater expos ure to the �u, and bring ing the virus back could put the eld erly and more
vul ner able people at risk of severe ill ness or even death, said Dr Wan, a senior con sult ant at the Depart -
ment of Micro bi o logy at SGH.
These risks could be mit ig ated if more people get vac cin ated against the �u, on top of get ting a Covid-19
vac cine.
Dr Mat thias G. Maiwald, a cor res pond ing
author of the study, noted a decline in the num ber of res pir at ory virus cases from Feb ru ary to March last
year and dur ing the cir cuit breaker period from April to June last year.
This could be attrib uted to the pan demic response meas ures – travel restric tions, social dis tan cing,
mask wear ing and school clos ures, added Dr Maiwald, head and senior con sult ant in the Micro bi o logy
Ser vice of the Depart ment of Patho logy and Labor at ory Medi cine at KKH.
In com par ison, Singa pore saw a higher num ber of �u cases in Decem ber 2019 and Janu ary last year,
which typ ic ally coin cides with year-end spikes as people usu ally travel over seas, said Dr Maiwald.
He noted Singa pore typ ic ally has two �u sea sons – from Decem ber to Feb ru ary and from May to July,
which coin cide with the winter sea son in the north ern and south ern hemi spheres respect ively.
Dr Esther Tan, a con sult ant at the Depart ment of Res pir at ory and Crit ical Care Medi cine at SGH, who
was not involved in the study, said based on stud ies done in the US and China, about 3 per cent to 10 per
cent of Covid-19 patients also developed other viral infec tions, with the most com mon being in�u enza.
Dr Tan recom mends get ting a �u jab before the upcom ing �u sea son at the end of the year. The jab
should be taken 14 days before or after the Covid-19 vac cine.
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